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to understand a force wliïèh hias been
always bearing upon us. it is alnîost
terrible to tbink of the miany otlîer
secrets of the universe which must be
thus still knocking àt our doors, and
%vaiting to get in to us, and to imagine
how sensclcss and unreceptive we %nust
seeni to an ômniscient mmnd, wben s0
many blcssings meant for us are beaten
back' frorn our closed minds and wills.
And think, stili further, how it is that
such truth does reach men whien it
reaclies theni at al, lIt is not by lying,
idie and passive for its approaches. lIt
is flot witlîout effort and discipline that
snicb insight arrives. No, it is by train-
ing the mmnd, so that it can obeni ils
doors. This is the end of education,-
the opening of the doyr of the mmnd.
Lt is the nîaking one's self quick with
receptivity toward truth, so that, wvhen
truth speaks, we lîcar its voice, and re-
cognize it as the voice of trutlî, and let
it in. ïMost men are s0 sluggisb that
lbey c o flot bear tlîe knock ; many men
are so feeble tlîat tlîey cannot open thie
door. But vhîen a trutb is first heard
and then we]comed, then it is that a
great discovery is nmade. We say that
tbe man discovered the trutb ; but, to
tlîe nuan hiniseif, it is as if the truth
spoke to liii, and hie had heard its
voice, and let it in.

The saine thing is truc mn a man's
relations to bis dtmty. When we have
to determine between rigbt and wrong
ive are apt to take refuge in the idea
that it is bard to find out whlat is riglit
that our duty bides fronu us, and that
we are trying to find out wlîat it is;
and, because it does flot let us in when
w-e are knocking at its door, therefore
we niake our mistakes and commit our
sins. But the tact is that this is very
rarely truc. If uve set ourselves, with
a perfectly open mind, to sec wlîat
is rigbt and to discover wliat is wrong,
it is one of ihe rarest thîings in tbe %vorId
that duty is not nmade clear. How do
w-e act? We do flot honestly try for
tlîis one end alone. We slîut out from
ourselves tlîis clear distinction. We
iiiingle it with cther motives. WTe do

what is wrong, and pretend to ourse2lvesý
that it is right. We thiiîk that whiat is
manifestly wrong will change itsell
sonie day into righit. 1 stl.ustu
that even great crimes coi-ne abouit i luis.
A man in his business inoves stelp [)Y
step intu fraudulent practices, until at
last both hie and society are smnitten
witli a great disgrace ; and yet, at every
step, lie defends hinîscîf with the asser-
tion that lie lias donc nothing wruitig.
He blurs bis sense of right. 1'. is not
that his duty is not there, but tlîat hit
wvill flot hear its voice. Lt is knvkiiîg
at lus door ; but lie pretends thiat titere!
is no knocking, and bars liise)f agaiist
the sunmons. And tiien, at last, het
looks back over the wlîole awful suries
of sliglît perversions of the rigl)t, and
sees that at each step bis duty stood
before bis life, plain and persuasive, if
only lie would have heard its voice, and
let ii. in. There is no greater self-
deception than this imagining that it is
hard to find out w~hat it is riglît tu do
'l'le difficiulty lies not in the revelation
of th-2 rigbt to us, but in tie opeliihîg
of ourselves to tlîe revelations of tîte
right. D uty stands, for the iîost part,
close at lîand, unobscured, simple, ili
mcd iate. If any mian lias thc will to
hear lier voice, to lir is she williuîg to
enter, and be bis rcady gucst

Now, this whvli is truc in the world
of tlîought and in the world of duty is
-as I want to say, witlî evet imore of
serioustîcss- true o( tlîe largest rela-
tions in wliich we find ourselves, the re-
lations of the religious. life. Wlîen ive
first tlîink of religion, it seemis o uis a
inatter full of difficulty. God seins to
bide binîscîf, and wve seeii to be search-
ing for Hum with our books anid ouir
learning arnid the niysterics of His
hiding-placc. Christ seenis to uis a
Rroblenm which wve have to solve, and
which lias pcrplexcd the ivisest of ni-
quirers. TIhe blessings of tlîe religious
life, such as the forgivcness ot our suis.
seein to be kept under lock aund kty.
as tlîough wve wvere knocking, at the
door of a severe I)ivinity and asking
as suppliants, to be let in. ]lut IVIuit


